Identifying and Controlling

NOXIOUS WEEDS
in Spokane County

Spokane County

Noxious Weed Control Board
It’s not just a law but a Better Way of Life.

EVERYBODY’S PROBLEM:

Noxious weeds reduce property values,
livestock forage and wildlife habitat; they
threaten our native plants and ecosystems and
they impact recreational activities and many
are toxic to people and animals.

EVERYBODY’S SOLUTION:

You can be part of the solution to the noxious
weed problem by being aware. Education –
learn how noxious weeds are affecting your
property and your recreational pursuits. Early
detection and eradication of small infestations
are the most cost effective ways to manage
noxious weeds.
For more information, please contact:
Spokane County Noxious Weed Control Board
222 N. Havana
Spokane, WA 99202
509-477-5777
SpokaneCounty.org/WeedBoard

Thank you to everyone that provided their
input, photos and ideas: Niel Bafus, Dennis
Brown, Ruth Gifford, Rick Jarmer, Chris
Mahelona, David Mundt, Tracie Oxford,
Grant Rice, Mellisa Tallant, Emily Walston,
and Phoebe Tyson.
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Picture on cover is Musk Thistle

They are non-native plants that have been introduced to Spokane
County through human actions. Because of their aggressive growth and
lack of natural enemies, these species can be destructive, competitive
and difficult to control.
“Noxious” is a legal designation for many kinds of weeds found
throughout the state. This is determined by a weeds potential threat
ecologically, socially or economically and may vary by county and by
state.

Help protect our natural resources, prevent
noxious weeds from going to seed
Spokane County’s Noxious Weed Control Program was established
in 1970 and is available to all citizens in Spokane County. It was
established to carry out the mandates of WA State Weed Law RCW
17.10. Under this law, the Spokane County Noxious Weed Control
Board has the statutory responsibility to regulate the control of noxious
weeds on all lands.
Spokane County’s program focuses on education, notification,
technical assistance and control of noxious weeds through voluntary
compliance and when necessary - enforcement.
When an infestation is identified, the landowner is notified and given
a variety of options on how to control the weeds. Including hand
pulling, mowing or cutting, advice on pasture management, and on
the most effective and least harmful methods of applying herbicides.

Noxious weeds grow without regard to property

lines. Cooperation is needed from all landowners.
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Prevention is the first

line of defense to keep weeds from
occurring or increasing in an area.

Techniques include:
•

Education...knowing how to identify the weeds growing on your
property.

•

Competition…plant high-quality, weed free crops or grass seed.

•

Keep weeds from going to seed! This is particularly important for
annual and biennial weeds that only reproduce by seed. Perennial
weeds can spread by root stocks, stolons, stem sections as well as
by seed. Preventing weeds from reproducing reduces new weed
infestations.

•

Knowing the best time to control noxious weeds. Weeds develop
through multiple growth stages and knowing when they are the
most vulnerable will improve your success rate.

Integrated Pest Management Plan
A good weed management plan uses more
than one strategy. The key to successful weed
management is to create a favorable situation
for desirable plant growth. Cutting, pulling,
mowing and spraying are just examples of
methods that can be used to control weeds;
they are components of an Integrated Pest
Management Plan.
Adequate control may prevent future infestations
and the whole site needs to be considered, not
just the weed itself.
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Annual Bugloss
Lycopsis arvensis

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Small infestations are easily pulled or dug up. Wear
gloves when handling this plant, the bristly hairs can be painful and
cause skin irritations. Mowing may reduce seed production. Tilling
will kill growing plants, but may need to be repeated if there is a new
flush of germination. Clean equipment before moving to new sites.
Chemical: Spray in the spring during the rosette stage or when the
plant is starting to bolt, before it blooms. Consider using PasturePro®
or WeedMaster®. Tordon® + 2,4-D can be used later in the growing
season and in areas where it is appropriate, however, it is a restricted
use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Weedy annual that grows 6 – 24 inches tall with hairy,
branching stems. Leaves are alternate, bristly, crinkled at the margins
and have warty bumps. Small, sky-blue flowers are tube shaped with
five, unequal lobes that surround a white center. They arrange in spirals
that straighten on stem tips as they bloom. Plants bloom from June
until a hard frost. Taprooted; spreads by seed and may germinate in fall
or spring. Produces up to 250 seeds that remain viable in soil for 5 years.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Blueweed
Echium vulgare

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Small, isolated infestations can be dug out if the soil is
moist and plants are not well established. Wear long sleeves and gloves
when handling this plant, bristly hairs can cause dermatitis. Mowing
before flowering can reduce seed production. Mow again when new
flower stalks appear. Cultivation can be effective if repeated several
times. The large woody taproot makes it difficult to remove manually.
Chemical: Spraying is most effective when young plants are actively
growing, before blooming. Herbicides that are recommended include:
PasturePro®, WeedMaster®, Prescott® or Telar®. Tordon® + 2,4-D can
be used later in the growing season and in areas where it is appropriate,
however, it is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide license
to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Biennial or perennial; grows to 3 ft tall. Basal leaves
are hairy, covered with small white bumps and have dark flecks on
underside. Stems have stiff, bristly hairs with swollen, red, purple or
black bases, giving a spotted appearance. Bright blue, sometimes purple
or pink, flowers grow on coiled stems that unfurl and extend as it
blooms. Deep taproot, spreads by seed; one plant can produce 2,000
seeds. It contains pyrrolizidine alkaloids, which can be toxic to humans
and livestock.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Bull Thistle
Cirsium vulgare

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pull or dig small infestations. The plant must be cut off
below the soils surface and no leaves should remain attached, or the
plant will recover. Tilling is good if done before flowering. Mow just
before flowering and repeat throughout the season. Mowing is only
effective when done immediately before flowering or when just starting
to flower and needs to be repeated throughout the growing season.
Cultural: Horses, sheep and goats may eat young plants, but they will
avoid mature foliage.
Biological: A seed head gall fly lays eggs on closed buds in June and
July. After hatching, larvae burrow into seed-producing tissue to feed,
form galls and reduce seed production by 60%.
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Key Traits: Biennial; grows 3–7 ft tall with an upright, branching
stem. Leaves are hairy, deeply lobed, prickly on upper side and cottony
underneath. Lobes have 3 or 4 points that end in a sharp, yellow spine;
leaves extend down the stem in spiny wings. Pink to purple flowers are
clustered at end of branches. Bracts are spine-tipped. Flowerheads are
1 – 2 inches in diameter. Taprooted; spreads by seeds that are short lived
on soil surface, but buried 6 inches or more remain viable for 3 years.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Chemical: Spraying is effective in the rosette stage, but can also be done
when plant is starting to bolt and bloom. Recommended herbicides
include: PasturePro®, Trimec®, Milestone® or Range Star®. Tordon® +
2,4-D can be used in areas where it is appropriate, but it is a restricted
use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Canada Thistle
Cirsium arvense

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pulling is not recommended, very little of the root will be
removed and it will regrow. Repeated mowing will reduce the nutrient
storage in the roots and suppress flower formation, but it will stimulate
new thistle shoots, so it will need to be repeated every 3–4 weeks over
several growing seasons. Repeated tillage (7–28 day intervals) over
several years can be effective.
Cultural: Grazing animals avoid infested areas due to spiny leaves that
can lead to mouth irritations and infections.
Biological: A stem gall fly diverts energy from root and flower
production, but does not kill the plant or stop the spread.
Chemical: Spray before the thistle starts to bloom using Milestone®,
Curtail® or WeedMaster®. Spot spraying with Roundup® in the bud stage
can be effective. Tordon® can be used in areas where it is appropriate,
but it is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to
purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Perennial; grows up to 5 ft tall with slender stems that
branch near the top. Leaves are prickly, spine-tipped with a wavy
surface, growing alternately and slightly clasp the stem. Sharp spines on
branches and main stem. Stems emerge from a basal rosette and are not
winged. Lavender flowers form in clusters at the end of stems. Bracts
under the flowerhead may have a spiny tip. It can reproduce by seed,
but most of its spread is due to lateral roots that send up new shoots
each year.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Common Bugloss
Anchusa officinalis

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Dig small infestations, ensuring most of the taproot is
removed. If going to seed, bag it and throw it away – DO NOT compost
seedling plants. Wear gloves and long sleeves when handling, the coarse
hairs can cause skin irritation. Continuous mowing will reduce seed
production, but will not kill the plant, it will encourage regrowth and
will flower at mower blade height.
Chemical: Spraying is effective in rosette stage, but can also be done
when plant is starting to bolt and bloom. It will have multiple flushes
throughout the growing season, persistence is key! Recommended
herbicides include: PasturePro®, Prescott®, Telar® or Method + Telar®.
In areas where it is appropriate, or for applications done later in the
season, Tordon® + 2,4-D can be effective; it is a restricted use herbicide
and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Perennial; grows to 2 ft tall and can spread 3 ft in diameter.
Leaves have stiff hairs and smooth or slightly toothed edges; stems are
robust and hairy. Many stems grow from one taproot, starting out coiled
and extends as each flower blooms along the stalk. White-centered
flowers are blue to purple, sometimes pink or white. Taprooted; regrows
each season. New shoots develop from root stalk fragments and is a
prolific seed producer. Plants drop viable seed while it is still blooming.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Flowering Rush
Butomus umbellatus

Flowering Rush is a Class A Noxious Weed in Spokane
County. It is believed to have been introduced accidentally to North
America by 1900 in ballast and packing material and intentionally via
the horticulture trade as an aquatic ornamental. It does not seem to
invade healthy shoreline communities as quickly as disturbed sites, but
it can still invade. It is the only species in the Butomaceae Family.

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Careful, thorough digging of small, isolated, emergent
patches can be effective. Vegetation must be completely removed from
the site and the area must be monitored for missed rhizome fragments.
Suction dredging has been effectively used on small submerged patches.
Benthic barriers made of landscape, fabric-like material can be used to
suppress small underwater and emergent patches, but must be kept in
place for many years. Raking and cutting are not effective.
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Key Traits: Perennial, freshwater emergent growing 1 – 5 ft tall.
Leaves are triangular towards the base and flatten near the tip, and have
a twisted appearance. Cylindrical stems appear when plants flower.
Leaves are about 3 ft long on emergent plants, and over 9 ft long on
submerged plants. Blooms mid-to-late summer. Numerous pale pink
flowers grow in a flat-topped cluster at the end of stalks. Fleshy rhizomes
create mats close to four inches thick. It spreads by rhizomes, seed and
bulbils.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers
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Chemical: Plants that are above water are more susceptible to foliar
treatment with aquatic approved herbicides, but control has been
inconsistent. Research is underway in Montana, Idaho and Washington
to determine what herbicide is most effective for controlling Flowering
Rush.
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Houndstongue
Cynoglossum officinale

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pulling and digging can be effective on small infestations.
Sever below root crown or completely remove roots. Bag and throw
away any seed heads to reduce their dispersal. Repeated mowing just
before flowering begins can reduce seed production. Regular tilling will
reduce populations, killing young rosettes before flowering and seed set.
The velcro-like seeds will adhere to clothes, fur, shoes, hiking gear and
pets. Be sure to remove seeds before moving onto an uncontaminated
site.
Chemical: Spraying is most effective in the rosette stage, but can
also be done when plant is starting to bolt and bloom. Recommended
herbicides include: PasturePro®, WeedMaster®, Escort® or Method +
Telar®. Fall regrowth can be sprayed with 2,4-D or Milestone®. In areas
where it is appropriate, or for applications done later in the season,
Tordon® + 2,4-D can be effective; it is a restricted use herbicide and
requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: A toxic biennial or perennial weed that grows 1 to 4 ft tall.
Leaves have a distinct vein, are 12 inches long and 3 inches wide at the
bottom, growing smaller up the stout stem. Hairs on stems and leaves
give it a silvery cast. Blossoms are reddish-purple to burgundy with five
lobes, growing on the upper leaf axils and stem ends. A taprooted, selfpollinating weed that reproduces by seed. Rounded, triangular seeds
are covered with short, hooked prickles that cling like Velcro.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers

Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Musk Thistle
Carduus nutans

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Digging can be useful on small plants in small
infestations. Cut root several inches below soil to remove crown and
reduce likelihood of re-sprouting. Wear gloves and long sleeves to
protect skin from sharp spines. Repeated mowing before bloom can
reduce seed production.
Cultural: Sheep and goats may eat some parts of plants, but not
considered very effective for control. Other livestock will avoid grazing
in areas where Musk Thistle is present due to the sharp spines.
Chemical: Spray in the rosette stage. Recommended herbicides
include: PasturePro®, Telar®, Milestone® or WeedMaster®. Once it
starts to bolt, bud and bloom, consider using Transline® or Escort®.
In areas where it is appropriate and when spraying later in the season,
Tordon® + 2,4-D provides long-term control, but it is a restricted use
herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Biennial with a rosette that grows to 4 ft in diameter
and mature plants can reach 7 ft tall. Waxy leaves are dark green with
sharp spines; midrib and veins are light green. Upper stems are bare
and lower stems are spiny and winged. Pink to purple flowers droop
or “nod” at maturity. Spiny bracts are green on immature flowers and
turn purple-red as they mature. Taprooted; reproduces by seed. One
plant can produce a 1,000 seeds per flowerhead that remain viable for
10 years in soil.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Purple Loosestrife
Lithrum salicaria

Purple Loosestrife grows in freshwater to brackish wetlands, riparian
areas, ponds, ditches or anywhere with moist ground or standing water.
Early detection is vital to prevent an infestation and be sure to clean off
boats, motors and trailers when visiting recreational sites where Purple
Loosestrife is present.

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Cutting alone is not effective; it can encourage vegetative
spreading. Digging small infestations may have an impact, be sure to
monitor area for regrowth. Dry out removed plant parts and dispose to
avoid re-sprouting.
Biological: Loosestrife beetles feed on leaves, stems and buds. A root
weevil feeds on the foliage and their larvae feed within the roots. A seed
weevil works on the unopened flower buds.
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Key Traits: Aquatic perennial that can grow up to 10 ft tall and 5 ft
wide in moist soils. Clasping leaves whorl up the stem. Erect, square
shaped stems arise from a common rootstock. Magenta flowers have
5–7 petals and appear on a dense spike at the end of stems. Wrinkled
petals on the flowers appear to have been crushed. Taprooted with
spreading rootstock. One plant can produce over 2.5 million, peppersize seeds per year. They can germinate underwater and remain viable
in soil for 3 years.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers
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Chemical: Due to its aquatic habitat, permits may be required to
perform applications on Purple Loosestrife. Contact the WA Dept. of
Ecology for information on aquatic weed management. If an herbicide
application is allowed, products that are approved for aquatic situations
and have shown to be effective when the plant is rapidly growing include
Escort®, Garlon® or Rodeo®.
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Scotch Thistle
Onopordum acanthium

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Digging can be useful on small patches, sever root
below the soil surface. Repeated mowing before bloom can reduce seed
production, be sure to mow again when more flowering stalks develop.
Tillage will control growing plants, but may expose new seeds, causing
a flush of germination.
Cultural: Sheep, goats and horses, but not cattle, can have an impact
on thistles in the early stages of an infestation when they eat the young
plants. However, grazing alone is not an effective control strategy and
over grazing will promote more Scotch Thistle growth.
Chemical: Spray in the rosette stage. Recommended herbicides
include: PasturePro®, Telar®, Milestone®, Prescott® or Range Star®. Once
it starts to bolt, bud and bloom, consider using Transline® or Escort®.
In areas where it is appropriate and when spraying later in the season,
Tordon® + 2,4-D provides long-term control, but it is a restricted use
herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Biennial that grows up to 12 ft tall and 5 ft wide. Large
leaves are covered with cottony hairs, giving it a gray-green appearance;
margins and midribs are covered with sharp, yellow spines. Stems
have broad, spiny wings. Pink to lavender flowers grow in spiny, globeshaped heads on branch tips. Long spiny bracts surround the base of
flower heads. Blooms from June to August. Taprooted; spreads entirely
by seed. Plants produce up to 40,000 seeds that can remain viable for
20+ years.
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Spotted Knapweed
Centaurea stoebe

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling is feasible on small patches, ensure roots
are removed. Mowing at late bud to early flower stage, 2 to 4 times a year
will reduce seeds; but continuous mowing encourages plants to bloom
below mower level. Cultivation will control young plants; established
plants can survive if taproot remains.
Biological: Several species of weevils, flies and moths have been used
to control knapweed. None alone are effective but they are a tool to
consider, especially in areas where mechanical or chemical treatments
are not feasible. Contact our office for more information.
Chemical: Spraying is most effective in the rosette stage, herbicides
to consider: PasturePro®, WeedMaster® or Milestone®. Once it starts to
bolt, bud and bloom, consider using Transline®. In areas where it is
appropriate and when spraying large, established plants, Tordon® + 2,4D provides long-term control, but it is a restricted use herbicide and
requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Biennial or perennial with several upright, branched
stems, growing up to 3 ft tall. Leaves and stems are covered in coarse
hairs, giving it a gray-blue appearance. Flowers are purple to pink,
occasionally white. Buds form in early June and each flower head
produces 25-35 flowers. Bracts have comb-like fringe along edges with
dark tips, making base of flower appear spotted. Sturdy taproot; seeds
fall within 3–4 ft of the parent plant and can remain viable in the soil
up to 10 years.

BLUE, PINK or PURPLE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Wild Four O’
O’Clock
Mirabilis nyctaginea

Wild Four O’Clock is a Class A Noxious Weed in Spokane
County. Preventing new infestations and eradicating existing
infestations is our highest priority.

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling is ineffective as branches break at root
crown which will stimulate more growth. Digging may work on
small infestations, if all root fragments are removed. Monitor area for
missed segments. Repeated mowing will reduce seed production, but
will not eradicate the plants. Cultivation alone has not been effective
in Washington, but hand hoeing after cultivation when the plants resprout, could provide limited control.
Chemical: The extensive root system and waxy leaves make this a
very difficult weed to control. Spraying can damage the plant when
it is small and actively growing. Recommended herbicides include:
WeedMaster®, Escort®, Telar® or Hi-Dep®. Fall regrowth can be spotsprayed with Roundup®.
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Key Traits: Perennial that grows up to 4 feet tall. Waxy leaves are
heart to egg-shaped. Upper stems are covered with a whitish or bluish
waxy covering. Clusters of 3 – 5 flowers grow from short, hairy stalks
at branch tips. Reddish to lavender flowers have five sepals and a whorl
of bracts at the base. Flowers open late in the day and whither early the
next morning. A thick, black taproot extends down 2 feet and forms
a semi-woody root crown. Reproduces by seed and fragmented root
pieces.
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Absinth Wormwood
Artemisia absinthium

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pull or dig when soil is moist, making sure to
pull out all the roots. Monitor area for new germination. Mowing
will reduce seed production if done before flowering begins and is
repeated throughout the growing season. Repeated tilling can prevent
wormwood establishment in crops.
Cultural: It tends to invade over-grazed or disturbed areas where there
is little competition from other plant species. Proper stocking rates and
rotational grazing can maintain healthy pastures. Reseed disturbed
areas to establish desirable vegetation. Do not allow grazing in areas
where wormwood has become established, due to its toxic properties.
Chemical: Spraying can provide successful control if applied when the
plant is actively growing and just under 12 inches tall. Recommended
herbicides include: WeedMaster®, Milestone®, Transline® or Prescott®.
When spraying fall regrowth, try Banvel®, the residual in the soil could
reduce the number of plants that return in the spring.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Toxic, perennial that can reach up to 5 feet tall in favorable
conditions. Olive-green leaves are divided into deeply lobed leaflets and
covered in fine, silky hairs giving it a grayish appearance. Stems branch
and become woody as they age. Small, inconspicuous yellow flowers
have no petal-like structure. Flower stalks appear at each upper leaf
node, producing numerous flowerheads arranged in large, spike-like
panicles. Spreads from perennial rootstocks as well as by seed.

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Common Mullein
Verbascum thapus

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Plants are easily pulled in loose soil due to the shallow
taproot. It will reduce populations and seed productivity if pulled
before seed set. Tilling will kill the plants, but may expose buried seeds
promoting further germination. Mowing when plant is 1–2 feet tall can
reduce seed production for the season.
Cultural: Because it grows well in open sites where soil has been
disturbed, encouraging desirable vegetation will improve chances
of mullein not becoming established. It does not tolerate shade and
livestock will not eat the plant because of its woolliness.
Chemical: Spraying is most effective in the rosette to early bolting
stage of growth. Recommended herbicides include: Milestone®, Escort®
or Method® + Telar®. In areas where it is appropriate and when spraying
later in the season, Tordon® + 2,4-D provides long-term control, but it
is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase
and to apply.
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Key Traits: Biennial plant develops rosette in first year and sends up a
tall, flowering stalk the second. Grows to over 6 feet tall and is covered
in dense, wooly hair giving it a silvery appearance. Leaves are elliptic
to ovate and opposite on the stem. Flowers are five lobed and yellow,
and grow in long, terminal spikes. Flowers open at the bottom of the
blooming spike first, progressing upward. Taprooted; spreads by seed.
Produces 240,000 seeds per plant that can remain viable 100 years.
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Dalmatian Toadflax
Linaria dalmatica

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pull or dig young plants before creeping roots
develop; it needs to be done consistently over 5–6 years. Mowing will
reduce seeds, but stimulates regrowth from lateral roots and rhizomes.
Tilling every 7–10 days over the course of the season and repeated for
several years will eradicate re-sprouting root fragments.
Cultural: Overgrazing will create an environment for toadflax to
establish. The plant is not preferred by livestock and contains quinazoline
alkaloids that are moderately toxic.
Biological: Several insects have been approved by the USDAAPHIS that feed on shoots and flowers, reducing seed set and toadflax
populations 4–5 years following release.
Chemical: Spray when plant is actively growing and on fall regrowth.
Recommended herbicides include: PasturePro®, WeedMaster® or Telar®.
In areas where it is appropriate and when spraying established plants,
Tordon® + 2,4-D or Tordon® + Telar® can provide long-term control;
Tordon® is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to
purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Upright, moderately branching perennial that can grow
to 5 ft tall. Light green to bluish-green leaves are covered in a waxy
cuticle layer, are heart shaped and clasp the stem. Stems are woody
at the base and branch near the top. Snapdragon-like flowers are
yellow with a bearded throat and long spur. Blooms from bottom of
the stem upwards; plants can be blooming and releasing viable seed
simultaneously. Taprooted; spreads by seed and adventitious buds on
creeping, horizontal roots.

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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CONTROL MEASURES

Hawkweeds

Mechanical: Hand pull and digging have limited success; disturbing
stolons and rhizomes may encourage plants to spread. Ensure all roots,
stolons and rhizomes are removed. Repeated mowing can reduce seed
production, but can encourage vegetative spread and re-flowering.
Tilling will spread the stolons and rhizomes around, will need to be
repeated often to be successful.

Hieracium species

Cultural: Competitive grass communities can delay hawkweed
reinfestations, perhaps allowing herbicide applications to be made only
every 4–7 years. Maintain fertilization at adequate levels so perennial
grasses can limit hawkweed invasion.
Chemical: Most effective in spring and early summer on rosettes or
bolting plants. Recommended herbicides: PasturePro®, WeedMaster®,
Curtail®, Prescott®, Milestone®, Transline® or Trimec®. Fall treatments
not known to be effective, but an application with Tordon® may give
some control. Tordon® is a restricted use herbicide and requires a
pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Orange Hawkweed
Key Traits: Perennials, characterized by a single, sometimes leafless
stem, covered with stiff, black hairs and growing to 12 inches tall. Basal
rosettes have narrow, hairy leaves. Orange Hawkweed leaves are hairier
than the yellow. Stems and leaves contain a milky juice. 5 to 30 orange
or yellow flowers are arranged in a flat-topped cluster. Petals are notched
and square-edged; bracts on flowerheads are hairy. Spreads by seed, and
aggressively by rhizome and stolons, forming dense mats.

Yellow Hawkweed

Yellow Hawkweed

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Leafy Spurge
Euphorbia virgata

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Mowing every 2–4 weeks will reduce seeds, but not root
spread. Hoeing or pulling before seed set on small patches must be
repeated in 2 – 3 week intervals over the growing season and for several
years. Use gloves due to the irritating effects of the latex sap. Cultivation
twice in the fall, for a period of 3–5 years will reduce top growth and
eventually stress the root system.
Toxicity: Leafy Spurge is toxic to cattle and horses, but goats and sheep
can graze when plants are emerging in spring; it will not eradicate the
weeds, but will reduce seeds and allow grasses to establish.
Biological: Several bio agents have been approved that reduce stem
densities and increase plant morbidity. They show promise, but take
several years to establish and site conditions must be favorable.
Chemical: Herbicides recommended on young, growing plants:
2,4-D, WeedMaster® or Banvel®. In areas where it is appropriate, use
Tordon® + 2,4-D, Method® + Telar® or Plateau® + Hasten Oil. Tordon®
is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase
and to apply.
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Key Traits: A toxic perennial. Blue-green leaves are narrow with
smooth edges. Stems are upright and woody, growing to 3 ft tall and
branching near the tips. Inconspicuous flowers without petals develop
in clusters on the tips of short branches with broad, heart-shaped,
yellow-green bracts that look like petals from a distance. Taproot can
extend over 20 ft deep. Reproduces by seed, from root crown and root
buds. Seeds form in a capsule that pops open when dry, shooting seeds
several feet away.

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Puncturevine
Tribulus terrestris

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pulling, digging or hoeing before plants flower can be
effective. Ensure clothing, shoes and gloves are free of seeds when done.
Seeds can be collected by rolling carpet or other “sticky” material across
the soil; after several passes, most seeds will be stuck to the carpet or
material. Shallow tilling can also be effective; deeper tillage will bury
the seeds allowing them to survive longer. Mowing is ineffective due to
the plant’s low growth form.
Toxicity: The foliage contains nitrate levels that poison livestock,
especially sheep when consumed in quantity.
Cultural: Establish desirable vegetation to compete and shade out
the puncturevine. Heavy mulching, 4 – 6 inches deep, can suppress
populations.
Biological: Two weevils have been introduced, but are sensitive to
cold winter temperatures, making them less effective in our area.
Chemical: Herbicides recommended on young, actively growing
plants or on fall regrowth include: PasturePro®, Range Star®, Trimec®
or Method® + Telar®.
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Key Traits: A toxic, annual with prostrate stems that can reach up to
6 ft long. Leaves are typically 1–3 inches long, hairy and divided into
leaflets. It produces numerous stems that are much branched and arise
from the crown to produce a dense mat. Small yellow flowers have 5
petals, are solitary and appear on short stalks at leaf nodes from midsummer until frost. Woody taproot; spreads by seed. Fruit develops
into a woody burr that has sharp, rigid spins that can injure people and
livestock.

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Rush Skeletonweed
Chondrilla juncea

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling may work for small, young infestations.
Monitor for new shoots regularly. Mowing will reduce seed production
but will not kill the plants. Tilling is NOT recommended; broken roots
will send up new growth and scattered root fragments will spread
infestation.
Cultural: Rush Skeletonweed contains a white, milky sap that is not
palatable to cattle. As the plant matures, it gets wiry and somewhat
woody, making digestion difficult. Sheep and goats will graze the
rosette and early flowering plants.
Biological: There is a mite, a midge and a rust that can stunt the plant
and help reduce seed production, but they will NOT eradicate Rush
Skeletonweed.
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Key Traits: Perennial; grows up to 5 ft tall. Stems and leaves produce
a milky sap. Basal leaves resemble a dandelion rosette; they are lobed
and point back towards the leaf base. A single flower stem forms from
each rosette. The lower stem has downwardly bent, reddish, coarse
hairs. Yellow flowers with toothed petals develop in leaf axils and stem
tips. Taproot can grow 7 ft deep. When cut, roots send up new growth
from deep in the soil. Plants spread by seed, shoot buds and by root
fragments.

YELLOW or ORANGE Flowers
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Chemical: Most effective when treated in rosette stage (spring and
fall). Mature plants have very little surface area for spray to adhere
to. Herbicides recommended: PasturePro®, Range Star®, Prescott®,
MCPA or Milestone®. In areas where it is appropriate, Tordon® + 2,4-D
can provide long-term control, but it is a restricted use herbicide and
requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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St. Johnswort
Hypericum perforatum

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pulling is only effective on young, small infestations.
Ensure all roots are removed and monitor for regrowth. Repeated
mowing may reduce seed production, but can encourage vegetative
spreading. Repeated tilling can be effective in croplands.
Toxicity: Grazing is generally not recommended because of the
potential for livestock poisoning; light-skinned animals will become
sensitive to sunlight, reactions include blistering, hair loss and in severe
cases, convulsions, staggering and coma. Goats are less susceptible to
the poison and may help keep density at low levels.
Biological: A moth and a root boring beetle are well established in
eastern Washington. The larvae feed on leaves and roots of plants.
Chemical: Most effective on young plants before blooming. Herbicides
recommended include: 2,4-D, WeedMaster®, Escort® or Milestone®. In
areas where it is appropriate, and on larger plants later in the season
Tordon® + 2,4-D can provide long-term control, but it is a restricted use
herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Perennial that typically grows 1 – 3 feet tall, arising from a
taproot. Numerous small leaves are borne directly on the stem. One to
thirty stems arise from woody root crown. Stems are smooth, upright,
usually reddish and woody at the base. Leaves have numerous, small,
transparent dots, as if from pinpricks. Yellow-orange, star-like flowers
have 5 petals with black dots along the edges, they occur in clusters at
the end of stems. Spreads by seed and vegetatively by creeping rhizomes.
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Sulfur Cinquefoil
Potentilla recta

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling and digging can be effective if all of the
root crown is removed. Mowing is not effective; it will encourage roots
to send up new shoots. Tilling, especially when followed with seeding
of grasses or crops, can be effective.
Cultural: Sulfur cinquefoil is intolerant of shade; by promoting
competitive vegetation and shading, it can help reduce an infestation.
The high tannin content of the leaves and stems make this plant
unpalatable to most wildlife and livestock.
Chemical: Spraying is most effective in the rosette stage, before flower
buds begin to develop. Recommended herbicides include: PasturePro®,
Milestone® or Escort®. In areas where it is appropriate, or for applications
done later in the season and on fall regrowth, consider using Tordon®
+ 2,4-D. Tordon® is a restricted use herbicide and requires a pesticide
license to purchase and to apply.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Perennial with one to several stalks growing from
rootstock. Grows 1–3 ft tall, beginning as a rosette in spring, followed
by flowering stalks. Leaves and stems covered in hair. Palm shaped
leaves are divided into leaflets that are 2–4 inches long and up to an
inch wide, with toothed edges. Stems are stout and branching. Yellow
flowers have 5 heart shaped petals with a dark yellow center. Flowers
appear on flat-topped clusters at end of stems. Spreads by seed and root
fragments.
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Yellow Starthistle
Centaurea solstitialis

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling can work on small infestations. Well-timed
mowing, when plants just begin blooming, can reduce seed production.
Tilling is effective, as it severs the plant well below the soil line, but must
be repeated.
Cultural: Targeted grazing can suppress this weed, but must be repeated
for several years in heavily infested areas. DO NOT ALLOW HORSES
TO GRAZE IN AREAS INFESTED WITH YELLOW STARTHISTLE,
it can cause a neurological condition called Chewing Disease when
large quantities are consumed.
Biological: Several biocontrol agents have been released to control
Yellow Starthistle. A variety of weevils and flies are available in
Washington.
Chemical: Most effective in rosette stage, but this plant can also be
sprayed during the bud to bloom stage, and in the fall. Recommended
herbicides: 2,4-D, WeedMaster®, Telar®, Transline® or Milestone®. In
areas where it is appropriate and when spraying established plants,
Tordon® + 2,4-D can provide long-term control; Tordon® is a restricted
use herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Annual to biennial; grows up to 3 ft tall. Rosette of deeply
lobed leaves form in the fall; stem leaves develop in the spring. Stems
and leaves are covered with wooly hairs. Leaves extend down the
stem, giving it a “winged” appearance. Flowers are bright yellow and
composed of many disk flowers. Flower bracts end in a long, sharp,
straw-colored spine which may be close to an inch long. It has a deep
taproot that can extend 6 feet into the soil. Plants reproduce only by
seed.
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Diffuse Knapweed
Centaurea diffusa

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pulling is feasible on small patches, ensure roots are
removed and pull new plants throughout season. Mowing at late bud
to early flower stage 2–4 times per season can reduce seeds, but will
encourage plants to bloom and set seed at lower level. Regular cultivation
can control knapweed; always clean equipment before removing from
infested fields to reduce chance of spread.
Cultural: Grazing may reduce seed production, especially if grazed in
the spring and again in the fall on young plants. Competition is key
when fighting knapweed; be sure to encourage grasses in the area to
help choke out weed seeds in the soil.
Biological: Weevils, root borers and moths have been used in efforts
to control this weed. None alone are effective.
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Key Traits: Biennial or perennial that grows to 3½ feet tall. Stems
and leaves are covered with fine hairs, giving the plant a pale green
appearance. Basal leaves are finely divided, stem leaves become smaller
and less divided near the top. White, sometimes pale purple flowers
occur in small, urn-shaped heads that grow in clusters at the end of
branches. Flower bracts are tipped with a yellowish spine that is fringed
with smaller spines. Long taproot; plant reproduces primarily by seed.

WHITE Flowers

WHITE Flowers

Chemical: Spray in rosette stage and on fall regrowth. Herbicides
recommended: 2,4-D, WeedMaster® or Milestone®. After plants start
to bud and bloom, consider Transline®. In areas where it is appropriate,
use Tordon® + 2,4-D. Tordon is a restricted use herbicide and requires
a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Garlic Mustard
Alliaria petiolata

Garlic Mustard is a Class A Noxious Weed in Spokane
County. Preventing new infestations and eradicating existing
infestations is our highest priority. This weed can interrupt the life cycle
of some butterfly and salamander species. It produces a phytotoxin
that inhibits beneficial mycorrhizae which interferes with the growth of
other plants, including trees.

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Small infestations are easily removed by pulling or
digging. Ensure entire root is removed; if stem is snapped in rosette
stage, the plant can form multiple new shoots. Monitor site for new
germination. Mowing/cutting alone WILL NOT control Garlic Mustard
unless it is consistently repeated throughout the growing season,
preventing flowering and seed development.
Cultural: Mulching several inches deep (e.g. with wood chips) can be
highly effective; monitor edges of mulched area for new growth. Clean
boots, clothes and equipment before leaving infested site.
Chemical: Spray in rosette stage and on fall regrowth. Herbicides
recommended: Escort® +2,4-D, Garlon 4 or Opensight®.
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Key Traits: Biennial or perennial, grows to 3 ft tall. Young growth
smells like garlic when crushed. Basal leaves are kidney-shaped and
irregularly toothed; leaves on stem are triangular. Stems are upright,
may be branched or unbranched. Flowers are cross-shaped with four
white petals, borne on branching flowering stalk that extend as flowers
bloom. Taprooted; typically has an S-shape at the top of the root.
Auxiliary buds are found on the root crown. Seed pods are long, narrow
and upright.

WHITE Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Hoary Alyssum
Berteroa incana

Hoary Alyssum invades pastures and outcompetes native and forage
plants. It is toxic to horses if it comprises 30% or more of their diet; they
become intoxicated after eating green or dried plants. Most poisonings
occur when bare stems are mixed with alfalfa hay. It can remain toxic
for up to nine months.

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pull and digging are effective on small patches.
Mowing may reduce seed production if completed before blooming
and repeated throughout growing season. Tilling will kill emerged
plants, but should be repeated as needed as soil disturbance can bring
seeds in the soil seed bank to the surface.
Cultural: Overgrazed areas are especially prone to invasion; manage
pasture and range utilization by irrigating and fertilizing to encourage
growth of desirable vegetation.
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Key Traits: Annual to weak perennial that grows 1–3 ft tall. Basal
leaves are oblong with smooth edges; leaves grow smaller up stem and
are alternately arranged. Stems are unbranched at base, but branch
toward tops. Leaves and stems are covered in coarse hairs giving plant
a silver-gray appearance. White flowers with notched petals bloom
progressively up the stem, which elongates as new flowers bloom,
growing in simple or branching clusters. Taproot grows deeply into soil;
reproduces by seed.

WHITE Flowers
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Chemical: Applications made in the spring while plants are actively
growing, but before they bolt, is effective. Recommended herbicides:
PasturePro®, WeedMaster®, Opensight® or Prescott®.
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Hoary Cress
Lepidium draba

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling is impractical due to extensive roots and
rhizomes. Roots can remain alive, even when top growth has been
eliminated for a year. However, hoeing at intervals no longer than 4
weeks for 2 years can show results. You can dig very small patches,
ensuring all root fragments are removed and monitor site for new
growth. Mowing will reduce seed production but not vegetative spread.
Repeated tilling can be effective if completed every 10 days throughout
season.
Cultural: Sheep and goats will eat young Hoary Cress, but plants are
general considered unpalatable. As with other plants in the Mustard
Family, it contains oils that can cause gastrointestinal problems in all
classes of animals. Manage grassland health by reseeding disturbed
areas with grasses or competitive crops.
Chemical: Applications made in the spring while plants are actively
growing, but before blooming is effective. Recommended herbicides:
PasturePro®, WeedMaster®, Telar®, Escort® or Method® + Telar®.
Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Key Traits: Perennial; grows to 3 ft tall. Arrowhead shaped leaves are
gray-green to blue-green, clasp the stem, covered with fine, white hairs
and have finely toothed edges. Stems are upright, branch near the top
and end in dense clusters of white flowers with 4 petals giving it a flattopped appearance. Extensive vertical and horizontal roots may go 10
ft deep into soil. Reproduces by seed and spreading vegetative growth.
Rhizomes and root fragments contribute most to its rapid spread.
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Oxeye Daisy
Leucanthemum vulgare

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Pull or dig small patches; ensure roots are removed and
monitor site for regrowth. Mowing before flowering can reduce seeds
but will not control the vegetative spread. Repeated cultivation can be
effective; clean equipment before moving to a new site to prevent spread
by seed and root fragments.
Cultural: This weed reduces the grazing capacity of pastures. Dairy
animals that graze on Oxeye Daisy can produce milk that has an offflavor. Livestock tend to avoid the pungent plant. Establish or support
desirable vegetation on bare or disturbed ground to reduce likelihood
of invasion. Applying nitrogen rich fertilizer can favor grasses and
reduce heavy infestations.
Chemical: Spray before flowering. Recommended herbicides:
PasturePro®, Trimec®, Milestone® or an application of nitrogen fertilizer.
During bud to bloom stage, Transline®, Method® + Telar® or Tordon®
+ 2,4-D can be effective. If there is fall regrowth, Telar or nitrogen
fertilizer is recommended. Tordon® is a restricted use herbicide and
requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: An aggressive, showy perennial that grows 1 – 3½ ft tall.
It may be confused with Shasta Daisy. Lance-shaped leaves have coarse
teeth, growing smaller up the stem. Smooth to slightly hairy stems arise
from upturned rhizomes or buds on the root crown. Bright yellow disk
flowers encircled by white petals that are slightly notched at the tips,
grow singly at the end of stems. Brown-edged, green bracts appear at
the base of flowers. Spreads by seed, creeping roots and root fragments.
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Poison Hemlock
Conium maculatum

CONTROL MEASURES

Always wear gloves and protective clothing when working
with Poison Hemlock! All parts of the plant are poisonous. It
contains alkaloids which cause neuromuscular dysfunction
and leads to death from respiratory paralysis. Do not allow
animals to eat live or dry plant material. Do not let children
play in areas with known infestations.
Mechanical: Dig small patches ensuring entire taproot is removed.
Dispose of plants in a trash bag, poison hemlock can remain toxic for
several years after being dug up or pulled. Mowing is ineffective, plants
will resprout in the same season. Repeated cultivation can be effective.
Cultural: Support or establish desirable vegetation to reduce
population. Monitor damp sites to address new invasions immediately
before Poison Hemlock can become established.
Chemical: Spray in rosette stage, before bolting. Recommended
herbicides: PasturePro®, Escort®, MCPA®, Roundup® or Method® +
Telar®. If there is fall regrowth, 2,4-D is recommended.
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Key Traits: Toxic, biennial or perennial plant that grows up to 12 feet
tall. Fern-like foliage has an unpleasant, musty smell when crushed.
Leaves are shiny green, toothed and finely divided and can be 2 feet
long. Branched stems are hollow, hairless, have purple blotches and end
with flower clusters. The flowers appear in umbrella-shaped clusters of
small white flowers with 5 petals that bloom from June to August. It has
a long, forked taproot and numerous lateral roots; spreads by seed.
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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Kochia

Bassia scoparia

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling and digging is effective on small
infestations. When digging, be sure to sever the root crown below the
soil surface. Repeated mowing can reduce seed production. Shallow
tilling controls emerged plants, but may expose buried seed, creating a
flush of new germination. Repeat tilling if new plants emerge.
Toxicity: Kochia is toxic to livestock in large quantities. It contains
nitrates, potassium oxalate and other toxins that cause digestive tract
problems.
Cultural: Promote desirable vegetation; perennial grass communities
can inhibit kochia establishment. Minimize bare ground exposure
were seeds may quickly gain a foothold.
Chemical: Applications are more successful on small, actively growing
plants, but can also be made when plants reach the bud to bloom
stage. Recommended herbicides include: PasturePro®, WeedMaster®,
Trimec®, Vista® or Method® + Telar®. Spot spraying with Roundup
can be effective when plants reach the bud to bloom stage, and on fall
regrowth.
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Key Traits: Bushy, upright annual that grows to 5 feet tall and several
feet in diameter. Leaves are narrow to lance-shaped, alternately arranged
on the stem and have soft hairs on edges and undersides. Stems are
upright, branched with hairs on upper stems. Stems may be tinged red,
especially later in the fall. Small, inconspicuous flowers appear greenish
because they lack petals. Growing in the leaf axils, they are usually
surrounded by clusters of hairs. Taprooted; reproduces by seed.

GREEN Flowers
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Always add a surfactant, this will increase the efficacy of
the herbicide application.
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Medusahead

Taeniatherum caputmedusae

CONTROL MEASURES

It can be difficult to selectively remove these invasive plants from a
grassland community. Many treatments that might be effective are
likely to have a negative impact on other plant species that are desirable
components of forage and habitat.
Mechanical: Pulling or digging can work on a small scale, but needs
to be done when large enough to distinguish from other grasses. It
is labor intensive and most infestations are going to be too dense for
this to be practical. Mowing in late spring when they are in the early
flowering stage can suppress seed production, but must be done before
they set seed. Ventenata should not be mowed during heading as they
will bend or become tangled in equipment.
Cultural: Grazing too early or too heavily will reduce native forage,
leaving room for weeds to become established. Early stages of
Medusahead are palatable, but as it matures, it accumulates silica in the
seed heads and foliage and becomes less palatable.
Chemical: Spraying in the fall and spring is recommended. The
challenge is to selectively control the weeds without damaging desirable
plants. Herbicides to consider: Plateau®, Roundup®, Outrider® or
Milestone®.

Medusahead
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Ventenata

Ventenata dubia
Winter annual, grows over 2 ft tall. Leaf blades start flat and become
rolled. Stems are hairy with purple-black nodes. Inflorescence is
pyramidal in shape and 16 inches long. The bent, twisted awns selfbury the seeds into the soil.

Ventenata
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Winter annual, grows to 2 ft tall with open leaf sheaths covered in soft
hairs. Leaves are rolled while in bud and later are flat. Has an erect spike
with long awns and sessile spikelets; when mature, they bend into a
horizontal position.
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Russian Thistle
Salsola iberica

CONTROL MEASURES
Mechanical: Hand pulling or digging can be effective on small
infestations. Mowing just before flowers bloom can provide control,
but do not mow if seeds have already set. Tilling will control emerged
plants, but must be repeated as new plants germinate.
Toxicity: It is possible for plants to accumulate high levels of oxalates
which can be toxic to livestock, especially sheep. Some animals will eat
young plants, but it should not be their only forage.
Cultural: It is not strongly competitive in established plant
communities. Support diverse vegetation through appropriate grazing
rotation, reseeding, etc. It does not tolerate regular irrigation or shading.
Chemical: Spray when plants are small and rapidly growing.
Recommended herbicides: PasturePro®, Curtail® or Milestone®. During
bud to bloom stage and on fall regrowth, spot spraying with Roundup®
or applying Tordon® + 2,4-D can be effective. Tordon® is a restricted use
herbicide and requires a pesticide license to purchase and to apply.
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Key Traits: Annual that grows into a prickly, bushy plant. Leaves
are small, stiff and spine-tipped. Stems are ridged, upward-curving and
branching; may be green, red or striped. Stems become woody as the
plant matures. Flowers are inconspicuous and solitary, growing in leaf
axils. Sepals are brown, pink or deep red. The deep taproot and spreading
lateral roots can extract moisture from deep in the soil. Reproduces by
seed that can remain viable for 3 years, but most germinate the next
year.
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Always read and follow label directions and restrictions
when applying herbicides!
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White Bryony
Bryonia alba

CONTROL MEASURES

Always wear gloves and protective clothing when working
with White Bryony; all parts of the plant are toxic! The
berries and roots contain higher rates of the toxic agent
bryonin. Juice from the plant can cause skin blisters, and
if consumed, the toxins in the plant attack the digestive
system and can be lethal. Do not allow children to play in
areas with known infestations.
Mechanical: Hand pulling will not remove the root. Cutting several
inches below the root crown can be effective, ensure that the entire
crown is removed and monitor the site for regrowth. Mowing is not
effective and may not be possible depending on the site.
Cultural: Plastic mulching over the root crown may be effective,
monitor edges for new growth.
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Key Traits: Toxic, perennial vine growing 12 or more feet long. It
forms dense mats on open ground and grows over fences, shrubs and
trees. Leaves are triangular with broadly toothed edges, small white
glands and 3 – 5 lobes. Stems are vining, with clasping tendrils growing
at leaf axils. Clusters of small, greenish white flowers with 5–6 petals
appear at upper leaf nodes. Has thick, yellow, fleshy roots; spreads by
seeds that develop in berries that go from green to purple-black as they
mature.
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Chemical: Foliar treatment may be difficult if growing through
desirable vegetation such as trees and shrubs. Recommendation for
control is to do a cut stump treatment with full strength Roundup®. Cut
the plants 3 – 4 inches below the root crown and apply enough product
to wet the surface of the root.
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Hoary Alyssum

Whether using herbicides, mowing or cultivation;
regrowth will occur and followup is key!

What Comes Next?
Noxious weeds are very competitive and typically are the first plants to
take advantage of open sites, such as bare soil.
Long term control will improve if you can promote competition. The
emphasis needs to be on encouraging desirable plants, rather than just
simply controlling the weeds.
Steps you can take include fertilizing the area to promote existing
grasses and vegetation; reseed with perennial grasses, especially if
there is nothing left growing after spraying. Be sure to not over-graze,
this will allow more weeds to come in and take over.

DON’T LET THIS
HAPPEN to YOU

There is no “magic” bullet in noxious weed control. Whatever control
method you choose, it must be repeated every growing season to stop
their spread. Using a combination of mechanical, cultural, biological
and/or chemical will lead to better control over time.
Canada Thistle

Oxeye Daisy,
Orange Hawkweed,
and Yellow Hawkweed
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Common Bugloss

Dalmation Toadflax

Spokane County

Noxious Weed Control Board
222 N. Havana Street • Spokane, WA 99202
509.477.5777
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